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.. x~ u~precedemed inquest 
¯ ~fll thls week begin to ex- .. 
.~raine the suspicious 
deaths of 10 elderly pa- 

,who died unexpect- 
edly after being given high. doses of 
powerful p~inkillers and.~-~dative drugs’. 
at a hospital in Hampshire. 

The hearing, g~anted last Fear by 
the Justice Secretary lack St.raw, de- 
spite the fact that s~.~ren of the people 
concerned lmve alreadybeen cremat- 
ed, high[i~ts nearly 100 other cases 
at Go~po~c War Memorial Hospital 
which m~r be related. 

~.l !Relatives of at I.east.92 patients in-~ 
v.e~tin the case.h~ve fought for the . 

~.~rlb ye~:s.to have the matte’r inves- 
"..~’ted thoxoughly..They hell,we the 
~aibs h~e never been properly ex- 

an initial police investigation, She has 
spearheaded the c.ampaign for years. 
It is not clear why her mother has not 
beenincluded in the forthcoming in- 
quest, As yet, no date has been set. 

Mrs Mackenzie.said: "I know my 
mother was 91, but she shouldn’t have 
died when she did. !She was nor in pain, 
so why was she prescribed morphine? 
Since the~, I have been fobbed offby 
the police time arid time again; they 
dosed the f~rst ~quiry without tak- 
ing a sta~’meat or l, ook~ at mlr- moth- 
er’s medical notes~ I’m 7~ now but will 
not let this go because I know.wha 
happened to has, ~ law, was wrong." 
’ At thc~i~e of deaths, GosportWar. 
Memoxial Hospital was run by 
Portsmouth Heakhcare NHS Trust 
and provided long-term care and re- 

¯ (CHI).idefifified fi number of system- 
ic failings, dttr~g’:their investigation 

¯ into Gosport Hospital in 2002". ,High 
levels of powerful painkille~ and seda- 
tives were being p!escribed without 
adequate super~i~’sion or checks in 

the patient d~pl~yed any .~raptor~.’ 
’ TI~ GM~ has,attragted bitter ~-’ 
eism for the Way it has l~dled tl~s. 
c~se, particularly the~, length of time it 
took them to take action, Dr Iane 
Barton, the only doctor investigated 
in relation to ~he case, was ordered 
last ~uly to stop prescxibing morphine, 
’many years after the matterwas drawn 
to the GMC s attenti n... ’ . . .... . 

wrote to the GMC]n20021 cxprcssing. 
her concerns abdut Dr Bartbn and 
asldng the GMC to’investigate. 
on 11 Jurie 2002, the GMC said: We 
do not considgr ~at the actions of Dr 

Bartonrmse any ~ssue~vh~ch c 
regarded so serious as to justi~ 
proceedings which may restt 
restriction or removal of her r 
tion," Yet" two months after 
was mmouncedlast year, Dr ~ 
practice ~ restricted by th! 
A fitaess to practice hearingw. 
’after the inquest_ 

In GMC’correspondence ,’ 
The Irdependent on Sunday, it 
it was ~ware of the ease in 2C 
repe~t~l attempts by GMC law 
tween ~000 and 2004to persu 
Interim Orders Committee to 
tJon against Dr Barton .were um 
foL .The committee was ~ot cm 
of the’need to restrict Dr Bartoi 
rice until the inquest w~ armt 

Peter Walsh, chief e~utiv, 
tion Against Medical 
(AvMA)~ ~aid: "This r.ais~serk 
cerns about the rationale and 
fancy 0£.the GMC% decisidn-x 
This is another in a long line 
’which’must lead’the public 

.. Whedier the.GMC is fit for pU 
:: : Ann A1exa~,dei, thb golicit 

¯ :.Shipmhii Ld~i~ ~nd..ac]~is~ d 
" bcr of~latives.in r.hdGbsp’6i~ 

¯ said: :’The GMC has made .I 
. provemen’t~ since the l~ublid~ 
the Shipman .inquiry~. I.do not 
stand whythey failed t0:imp 

...striations on the doctor unti 
.The GMC must rernernber thal 
is t..o pro~ect patients and not d, 
According to the GMC, its 

were held back while other im 
tions took place, but says the 
sary steps to investigate the ca 
arebeingtal~sn, A GMC spokes 

said: "This is a diffic 
complex..case..whi 
be~minwstigated 
ious ,%gencies, C: 
investigations ¯ 
take preceden< 
any.GMC proce~ 
was necessary 
wait for the 0utc.om 
various investigatJ 
While relativ. 
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Bartonrakse any issue which could be 
regarded so serious as to justify formal 
proceedings which may’ result in the 
restriction or removal ofh~.registra- 
lion." Yet two months after the inquest 
was announced last year, Dr Barton’s 
practice was restricted by the GMC. 
A fitness to practice hemSng witI begin 
aRer the inquest. 

In GMC correspondence seen by 
Thz IndependentOn Sunday, it admits 
it was aware of the e~se in 2000, but 
repe.a..ted attempts 1~/GMC lawyers be" 
tween 2000 and. 2004 to persuade the 

take 
tion ~inst Dr Barton were un~uccess- 

sary, flail the relev~t documents from 
earlier inquiries are to be Uncovered. 

The ChiefMedic~ OR2ccr, Sir Liarn 
Donaldson, commissioned a clinical 
audit to ex~ufline death rates at the 
hospit~lin September 2002- only the 
second time such a’ review has been 
cm’ded 0ut.But the repbrt by mchard 
l]~ker, a professor of clinical gover- 
nance at Leicester University who 
wetted on thb Shipman inquiry, h~s’ 
never been made public.    . 

Professor Baker’s investigatloninto 
Dr I-Iamld Shipn~n found that he may 
have beenresponsible for 330 dear-~. 
This persuaded ministers to hold a 
public inquiry intohis crimes. His 
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stana wlay they t&iled to impose re- shire,whici~now runs Gosport War 

-.strictions-on the do~tunt.i12008. M~morial Hospital, said: ~The local 
.TheGMCmestreme~ zr that its role NHS b.~ been working closely with 
isf6protectpatients andnotd(actors?’ HM Coi-oner. to ensure that all the 

According to the GMC, its’actions relevan~ i:nformatibn is-available to 
were hetd back while other in~estiga- supporl/hLs investigation, Weco,op- 
tior~ took place, but says the. neces- erated fully wi~.p~evious police 
s&w steps to [nvestigat.e the c4se fully vestigations aad with an earlier inde- 
arebeingtakemA GMC spokes~v~ pman penden~ reviewby the Commis_4ion 

said: ’%rl~is is a diffic~ It and forHealthImprovement.I~tocedtt~es 
complex, c~sewhich has at Gqsport WaT. M~m~rial Hospital 

been-havesti~_ted by vat- "~,ere~evLsed ~s a ~e~uk ofthe earlier 
’ " ’ C~imi~al. inquiries.We ~veryco .~dent that 
investigations ~lways rhehospitalprt~i. "des safd,.14Jgh-qual- 
take preeeden~eover ity care to allit.~ patients,’.".-. 
any.GMG pr(i .e~lur es..It. Hampshire C.:~ns tabuI ..~ i:te clined 

was necessarFlj’0r.us] t o. to eomme~t yesterday, but -~aid it ha~l 
wa’t firthe 6.ut~m.’e 6ftl~e previoUstI¢ d~ended its ~gafiom. 
,¢ariousiavestigationS" . l)rlohnWhitef~r6Bfaketapthom, 

While rdatives are .a Harapshire-bas&! law ftrm, is rep- 
resenting four of ao families ~t this 

:i-has. w..e .ek’s inque, st. He ~ald:"The inquest ¯ been.¯ Wflltr}~tb establi.s.h:ioe~-inaividual 

? t~.d ;i... c~se whet.her .sy~tediic tiff indi~dual 

:did; Thecoroner is fac~l with a very 
diffi(~tdt, task.and in ray opiniona pub- 
lic i~quirF would have been better:’ 
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